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breaks- -
goae

, r. will last till the 29th day of Au-jl- sf

....... I heat was broken

Med Amendment to the Con- -

Gronin?.T, of Milford, has enlarg- -

Jtbr- -

it. ire enlisting under the Quay ban-dj- T,

now constitnte a lawful

kl0l OlOOtli.

rje Port BJ1 F"st offico ia now mon"

jiepeca apple troubles the average boy

ttuuooeoay

.teat crop of the world thia year is

..average one.

0 Wright his added improvements to

jKkoosef Person.
best way to cast aside the quiet com- -

of home l to travel,

slum's show is expected in Lewistown

the Sib day of October.

thieverj i carried on in certain

,! Fermanagh township.

iPud to be a ravenous eaier.

Prohibitionists will hold state cou-

nties Harrisbnrg August 25.

fjadhird Foreman has added a lantern

M1B hotel sign Main street.

,3,ic for the Gin Spring picnic will bo

(Bwtied by Hamsburg musicians.

iMkcwl!k and festival will be held at

tiommontown next Saturday evening.

Irt-L-. J- - Snyder has been appointed
, minress at Liverpool, Perry count y.

Keg last week talked about putting a
end of the thermome- -

jiwe to the npper

KT.

Benjamin Byers is enlarging his house

bct the Presbyterian brick church builde-

r-
A railroad engine struck John Weller'g

0 cow the other day and killed the aul

as.

The heat was so intense last week that

my citv people dropped dead on jhe
urtct. ,

Prothonatary Grosh, of Bloomfield, Per--ij

county, is preparing, to, build a new

Some people carried cabbage leaves in

Urchin last week, which was. better than

carrying a brick. .
for in abatement o! 5 per cent, pay bor-or-h

school tai on or before the 3rd day

of next October.

Edward Davis the enterprising fruit tree

us wk in town the other day with the big-p- il

umbrella out.

These are dog days, which are said to

jrodnce boils on the human body of all who

Uthe too frequently.

Hathias Stump, a prominent citizen of
(he upper end of Tuscarora valley was in

town tot Thursday on business.

People ho profess to know say that love

attrst sight, is not to be compared to love

at second light. Cross examine.

The 17th annual session of the Pennsyl-Tui- a

State Dental society will be neld at
Cressoa on the 2stb day of this J uly.

A trocp of bathing circus performers gave
a fret exhibition of their powers in the riv-

er below town last Wednesday evening.

The B. and 0. railn ad company declare
that certain other railroad companies have
ccmbined to ke p it out of Xew Tork city.

There is a shaded drive around Panneba-ke- r

IJand where the Harvest Home is to
be held, on Saturday the first day of Au-f-

Un. John Batesholtze, died at the home
of her family, in this town on Monday ev-

ening, liter a long illness. Aged about 82
yean.

The great heat has had a depressing
on the zeal of religiously inclined

people, it was depressing on all other kind
ofteaL

The Tribune is on time with its sugge-
stion that the Declaration of Independe-
nce be read next 4th of July. How about
Christmas.

There was a ready sale of cabbage leaves
In cities last wei-k- The leaves were placed
In mens' hats to breaK the forco of the sun
on their heads.

The Democracy have another candidate
i the Held lor the primary nomination for
Sheriff in the person of David Fowls, ol
Tiler township.

About 11 o'clock, last Friday night,
Cwrge Donghman Sr., was stricken with
Praljsis, and has lain in a dangerous con-i'- K

ever since.

J. Frank Stoner. of Fermanagh township,
at imjirtsed with the situation of the Ke-- F

ia the south, which portion of the land
1 recently visited.

There will be a tnrn out at Gin Spring
r Mexico next Tbursday'if the weather
ftvorable. The grand march will take

freest 11 o'clock A. M.

JCoore, mother-in-la- of Rev. D. J.
died at the summer residence of her

ia Spruce Hill township. on the
U inst., aged S2 years.
Some man lx-- t week, during the spell of

Wconmioiily warm weather was bold enough
,0 France the thought that it would be a
pKKl tning if men and women would wear

Ilubbard dresses.
Jtob Feghtley, of Bureau county, Illi-m- s,

formerly or Juniata, is now among his
neads in this county. He is stopping with
"kmlolks, Merchant Harley and wife in

Tilth extracted 1 without pain. Perfect- -
T lUi!tM. Acts tbe too(n 00iy.

Toothache .w . ..u.....
"'racting. Aiuficial teeth from S5.00 to

2.00.

J. L. Deee, Mifllintown.

J1? Md dea,h notices, not exceed- -

Ued'' lm' er"festly so,icited snd pub- -
Marriage congratulations, Obit--

f,;I,0t":e",Tr'buteof rpecU, and so
cash five cents, line.

Tbe post office agony in Patterson was
closed last Thursday by the announcement
that Howard Kirk had been appointed. Mr.
Kirk it a pleasant young man and doubtless
will make an efficient democratic official.

Books fell off the stairway
of the upper tide of the canal bridge at this
place to the tow path, a distance of about
ten feet. If tbe band rail had ben In place
he would not have fallen over.

Fans run by steam, were placod in many
business houses in cities last week. Men
whose employment is oat of doors do not
suffer as much from the beat as the indoor
worker, if the complaint of the iudoor work-

er is to be taken as a standard to judge by.
Under a law approved June 24, 1885, tbe

Register of Wills is required to record all
inventories and apprafsments of the estate
of any decedent, tiled in the othco of Regis-
ter of Wills, by executors or administrators
in a book to be provided for that purpose.

A lady writes: "I have used Ayer's
in my family tor many years, and

could not keep house without it. For the
relief of the pains consequent upon female
weakuesses and irregularities I coukider it
withont an equal."

Tbe light of the burning of Spaoogle's
Mount Rock mill, near Lewistown, one night
last week was seen by people in this town.
Loss on building eight to nine thousand, in-

surance anout five thousand dollars. A
quantity of grain was burned- -

"Miss Kate A. Moyer, of Fermanagh town
ship, and Miss Mary-W-

.
McCuIloch, of

Mills, have been selected as two
of the teachers of the public schools ol New
port, Perry county, the former at a salary of
$1.66 1 per day, and the latter at $1.60 per
day.

Ilerbet L. Brown, of Philadelphia, came
to the National House about 9 o'clock on
Thursday evening, having that day ridden
from Uarrisburg on a bicycle. On Friday
morning he resumed his journey on the
pike, Huntingdon being the objective point
for that day.

Xot a particle of calomel or any other de
leterious substance enters into the composi-
tion of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. On tho conl
trary, they prove of special service to those
who have used calomel and other mineral
poisons as medicines, and feel their injuri-
ous effects. In such cases Ayer's Pills are
invaluable.

It is an antiquated ides that a newspaper
or public journal should place a candidates
name at the bead of some one ot its columns
months ahead of tbe time of election, as A
advertisement for whom it is for office.
Nearly all the live newspapers of these times
have abandoned such methods of advertis-
ing candidates.

The Sheriff lost a night's sleep, last week,
in keeping an open eye on Charloy Parker
and Philip Rank who made am effort to
break out of jail, by cutting through the
ceiling ot their room. In addition to the
attention of the Sheriff was tbe obstacle of
iron bars across the joists bet areen which
the prisouers could not go.

On Saturday afternoon and evening, Aug-

ust bth, there will be held a festival in Par-

ker's Grove, Johnstown, for the benefit of
the Sunday School and M. . Church at
that place. Balloon ascensions at 6 P. M.,
aud at 9.30 P. al. Various attractions to
please old and young. Large preparations
are being made to furnish refreshments for
all.

Some of tbe enterprising country news-

papers that have had a branch department
in Philadelphia where a part of their news-p- er

work has been executed, have dispens-
ed ith the expensive city department and
now have all their work done at the borne
office. A number of country newspaper
publishers send to city offices and purchase
articles in plate type, or stereotype form for
their newspapers.

By some means, a Republican has been
appointed at May town, Lancas-

ter county, and such another disturbance as
it has created among the erring brethren'
has not boon beard of in Old Lancaster in
many days. Every democratic leader has
bay on his horn cavorting around to goar
whomsoever be finds that says a favurable
word for the new Republican postmaster.
It is not known that the post master keeps
a gattiing gun ready to protect him in his
rights.

On Saturday a MifHintown and a Thomp-sonto- n

club of boys engaged in a match
game of base ball. The MifHintown boys
won tbe game. Score, 14 to 6. On tbe
same ground, in tbe afternoon, tbe Airy

View club from Poit Royal, and the Juni-ata- s

from Thompsontown, engaged in a
match game of base ball. The Port Royal
club waa the victor. Score, 29 to 5. It
was a big day for Jnniata base-ballist- s.

Cmpire, Thad Wetzler, was knocked sense-

less, by a foul tip, and was compuJlcd to
leave tbe field.

Cheer Tp! Help Is at Hand.
"I'm afraid I shall have to be taken to a

hospital or to the poorhonse. I've been sick
so long that my husband, good and patient
as he is, can't stand the worry and expense
much longer." No, yon won't dear wife
and mother. See what Parker's Tonic will

do for you. Plenty of women as badly off
as yon are, have been rescued from tbe
grave by it. It will build yon up, curing all

ailments of the stomach, liver and kidneys,
and ia simple, pleasant and safe.

A Fatal Mistake.
On Tuesday night of last weer a distress-

ing and fatal occurrence resulted in tbe
death of Belle Kough, fourteen years of age,

a daughter ot G. W. Rough, of East Wat-erfor-

th.s county. She bad been afflicted

with malaria, and her father prepared to

give her a dose of quinine. He bad strych-

nine in the house, which he had given of
to the crows that bad been troubling corn

and poultry. In a mistake he gave his

daughter a dose of tbe strychnine, behev-in- g

that he was administering quinine.

Strychnine poison distorts the muscles aud

the child died in distressing muscular con-

vulsions.

A Large Fish Glgrged.

A few evenings ago yonng Mr-- 4 Sheesley,

and others of Milford, were floating in a

boat in six feet of water, in the vicinity of

Cotter's Hole, in the river on a gigging ex-

cursion. Suddenly Shaesiey gave an ex-

clamation and let fly his gig almost straight

down along the side of the boat. He de-

clared that he had gigged a monster fish,

and held him fast to the bottom of the riv-

er. When the fish ceased its struggles

indeed it did not struggle hard at first the

Mn .n.n nrooosed to dive down and get

the Bsh and bring it op, he was fearful that
Ihe gig that the monsterit he polled up

A companion held thewould get away.

pole and he dove down aud brought up a ten

pound salmon. He had broken it spinal

column jnst back of the head.

Hew Methedi r Selectlas; ju
ries.

The following act was approved by the
Governor on June 29th in reference to the
selection of jurors lor the trial of causes :

When any case shall be ready for trial
some disinterested person shall, by direc-
tion of tbe Court, in open court, draw from
the jury-bo- x after having well mixed the pa-
pers deposited therein as aforesaid, twenty
of said papers, one after another, and if any
of the jurors whose names shall be challeng-
ed and set aside for cause, snch person shall
proceed to draw as aforesaid a f urther num-

ber of tbe said papers until twenty jurors
shall be writlon m a pannel by the Proihon-otar- y

or Clerk, from which the plaintff shall
strike one name and the defendant one, and
so on alternately until each party shall have
exercised the four peremtory challenges al-

lowed by law, and tbe remaining twelve ju-

rors, having been sworn or affirmed as the
law directs shall be the jury to try such
cause. Provided, That in case either party
snail neglect or refuse to aid in striking the
jury as aforosaid, the Prothonoury Clerk
shall strike Ihe same on beha 11 of such par-

ty. And provided flirt u er, That whenever
the first twelve jurors appearing in answer
to the call of their nausea as aforesaid are
satisfactory to the, parties the calling ot fur-

ther jurura may be dispensed with.

A Grand Opportunity t Tlsit
the Sea-shor- e at Low Rates.

The excursions to the e, provid-

ed by the Pennsylvania Railroad C oinpany,
have been so successful and so cordial ap-

preciated by the people of this section that
tbe company has decided to run another to
Atlantic City ud Cape May, on August 6th.
As heretofore the special train will leave
Pittsburg at 9.00 A. M., running through to
Philadelphia in twelve hours. Passengers
after speuding the night in the Quaker City
may proceed to the shore on any of the nu-

merous trains of the day following. The
August temperature of these points is pro
verbial for its coolness, Ihe torrid heat of
the dog-day- s vanishes before the fresh
breezes of the ocean, making life a luxury
to tbe loiterer by the sea.

A ten days' stay on the shore goes fur
ther towards bracing op tho tired worker
than any other mode ot recreatiou, and one
must go a long way to hud a pleaaanler
place lor his vacation than either of tbe re-

sorts meutioued. Sport aud amusement is
plentiful, and time never bangs heavy on
one's bands at Atlantic or the Cape.

Excursion tickets, good for ten days, to
be used going only on special train, but on
any regular train returning within the limit,
will be sold from stations named and at
prices quoted: Pittsburg, Irwin, (ireeuaburg,
Uniontown, ConnelisviJle, Latrobe, Blair-vill- e,

Indiana, Apollo, Scotdale, and Butler
$10 ; Johnstown $9.26, Cresson $8.50,

$8.00, Tyrone $7.65, Huntingdon $7.-1- 0,

Cumberland $7.50, Bedford
Mount Union $6.75, McVeytown, $d,50,
Lewistown Junction $6.00, Mifflin $3.65 and
Newport $5.00.

In the early hours of the morning of the
22nd inst., thieves entered a second story
window, in the south side of Lawyer 9 tone's
house in this plase and searched all the
pockets of tbe clothes of Mr. Stone and bis
son Harry. The Doctor's pants were thrown
out of the window to the yard for what rea-

son, is known only to the thieves. A knife
and several dollars of money were taken
from the pockets. It is believed that the
thieves entered the window by way of a
ladder. They went down stairs and left the
house by way of the south side kitchen door.
On the same morning thieves entered the
house ot butcher John Howe by way of a lad-

der sot to an open window from tbe pave-

ment on Cherry street. They passed
through a room occupied by Charles
Howe to the room of Mr. Howe. They
took bis pants and a $50 gold watch
and a $20 silver watch and went out
by the way that they came in. Mr. Howe's
pants weie taken by the thieves to tue pave-

ment and from there were thrown into the
alley-wa- y between tho dwelling-hons- e of
Howe and Ancker. The trousers contained
two pocket books and and whatever money
wag in tbe books was taken ont, other

were not removed. One book was

found on the pavement, the other was

found in Aucker's lot. The ladder, of in-

gress and egress, which had been brought

from a cherry tree on the lot of Caleb Par-

ker deceased, lay on the pavement in front

of Howe's house. A thief was about to eu-t- er

Penncls house that morning, but tbe

oppressive heat of the night had kept some

of tho family from sound sleep and
they happened to be moving about
at the time the burglary was to take place.
The thief discovered tbe wakefulness inside
or heard a door slaiued by the wind and ran

away.
At a late hour in the night or an early

hour in the morning, Charles Parker of this
place and a Strang e man, commonly called
"The Tattooer," who ia believed to be from
Chester county, and a third party were seen
on Cherry street not far from Howe's house.
During the day following the robbery, John
Howe made information against Charles
Parker, believing him to have been concern-

ed in the robbery of bis watches and so forth
snd active measures were in the progress of
institution when the proceedings for tbe time
being were stayed by an action tbat was

brought against Parker for having stolen a
a gold watch case from Dr. L. Banks. The
theft of the watch was committed some
time ago. Tbe time keeper was sold to
watchmaker, Wm. Rollman, in tbistownby

a colored man named T. E. Moore, of Tort
Royal. Rollman for some reason thought

tbe watch or cases belonged to Dr. Banks,
he made inquiry, Banks identified the cases- -

Moore was put onder prrest, bnt was re

leased upon the information that he receiv
ed the watch as security for twenty-fiv- e

cents thst he loaned to Charley Parker.
Charley never paid him the twenty-fiv- e cents

and be kept the watch a certain time and

tbea disposed of it. Be did not know how

PaxkT got the watch. Having this inforraa- -

tisa Justice McDonald put Parker under
bond to appear at court on the charge of
having stolen Dr. Banks' watch. He could
not secure bail an d was sent to jail. When

be was arrested a billy was found on his per

son. This action stopped the Howe action

bnt did not prevent Sheriff Shivery from

searching Charley's trunk for the plunder

taken from Howe's houso. None of Howe's

goods were found, but several shirt sleeve

cuff with tbe name of L. Banks written on

were found, though the warrant was not in

the interest of Banks, the finding of person

al effects with his name on, caused a search

warrent in his interest to be gotten ont.
Tbe cuffs with tbe Doctor's name on them

were tound, a large lot of photograph's of
men and women, and a large number of

keys, were lound and banded over to Squire

McDonald and he made an inventory of the

tame and filed it in the office of tbe Protbon-tar- y.

8o the case stands to day.

Meeting ef the Jnniata Talley
Medical Association.

On last Tuesday, the tenth annual meet-
ing of the Jnniata Valley Medical Associa-
tion, was hold at Cresson, and many of the
Medical men with their - friend attended
the meeting. We, in company with tbe
delegation from Mifflin, started for Cresson
on Tuesday morning, on Pacific Express.
As the train sped on its way through the
Juniata Valley it began to fill np with Doc-

tors, their wives, families and lriends, and
by the time Altooua w as reached, the ma-

jority of the passengers were bound for
Cresson. With several persons ol the del-
egation from Mifflin, we took seats in tbe
"observation car,' a car with open sides, at-

tached to the rear of the train, that runs dai ly
between Altoona and Cresson. It is a cool
place to ride and the view of the mountain
that is obtained by looking from its open
sides well repays for the smoke and
cinder that have filled your throat and eyea.
Passing through tbe Galitzin tunnel in the
rear part of an open car thrills one with a
strange sensation, passing from the cool
and clear mountain air into the warm, fog-

gy and smoky atmosphere of the tunnel,
aud the opening of the tunnul lit np with
the morning sunlight, viewed from the rear
car through the fog and smoke looks like
the moon when almost full, the noise of the
water dripping from the roof of the tunnel,
and the rattle of cars, was enough to give
ordinary mortals strange thoughts, and we
were all so absorbed in our own thoughts
that the word "Cresson" shouted into the
car by the brakeman, as the train slowed
op opposite Cresson Springs station, ap-

peared to startle us. Then all was silent,
except the noise made by the passengers
alighting from the train, ail again appeared
to be engrossed with their own thoughts,
and especially with thoughts occasioned
by the sight of the "Mountain House", just
presented to their view. Such sn immense
and grand structure, bnilt on tbe summit
of tbe Alleghenies see rued strangly out of
place as it appeared, towering above the
tallest trees of the surrounding grove, bu t
upon a second look, it appeared to harmon-
ise well with the grandeur of the surround-
ing summits and woods. The "Mountain
House," the palace and hotel of the place
is an immense structure, built after the
Gothic style of architecture, and with the
cottages surrounding it, has accomodationa
for five hundred guests. It stands about
two hundred yards from the railroad station
aud on the summit ot a steep hill. The
Association marched from tbe station to
the hotel in a body. They no doubt made
an impression on the minds of the two hun-

dred and fifty guests of the hotel, as they
came up tho board walk from the station.
What that impression was, would 03 hard
to tell, but inasmuch as the regular guests
did not attend the meeting of the men of
medicine, that august body of men did not
impress them very favorably. Perhaps a
feeling that the leas they had to do with
medical men, the longer were their chances
ot living, took possession of them, but as
they did not express themselves in words,
how are we to know. After having the

smoke and cinder washed off our persons
tbat had accumulated on our trip across the
Allegheny mountain in an open car, we be
gan to look about the place.

Cresson has become qnite a summer re-

sort. It is situated on the Pennsylvania
Railroad about seventeen miles west of Al-

toona, and is twenty-tw- o hundred feet above
the level of the sea. The House is only
open during the summer months. Tbe
gnesti are mostly western people. There are
several springs of water about the grounds,
thst are said to have great medicinal qual-

ities, namely: magnesia, iron, and alum
water springs. There is also a large spring
of mountain water in tbe grounds. The
medical uien soon became absorbed in look-

ing about tbe magnificent building and
grounds aud in testing the drinking quali-

ties of tbe different waters, and when the
meeting was called to order, promptly at
10 o'clock A. M-- , by the President, Dr. L.
Banks, of this place, not more than half the
members were present, but they soon ap--

peared on the scrue, and proceeded to bus- -

iness. At one o'clock, the meeting ad
journed for dinner, which was served at the
Mountain House. The management placed
tbe Medical delegation and their friends at
one table, and it was surprising to see tbe
amount of "good things" that were dis
posed of, and among the different dinners
ordered was tho "regular" dinner, but we

all ate our full share, and when we left the
table we felt tbat the management of Cress
on Springs hotel knew how to get up a good

dinner. A dinner that the learned men of
medical profession of the Juniata Valley
pronounced excellent.

The afternoon, alter the meeting adjonrod

was spent in social conversation, and a per-

son seeing the doctors, only in a profess-

ional way, would bavo been surprised to

see how they enjoyed each others company.

They are a very jolly set, and none were

more jolly tbau the delegation from Juniata
county.

When the time came for departure, it was

noticed tbat it was the older and married

section of the Association that were loth

to leave. Several of the younger ones and

especially several medical students appear-

ed to be in a great hurry to Have, and some

one remarked, that, it was a longing desire

to see some beautiful and young female,

whom they had not seen since tbe evening

before, that was hurrying them home, but

as to that being the case we cannot aay.

The delegation from Juniata county, was

composed of the following named persons i

Dr. L. Banks, Dr. and Mrs. Sando, all of

this place, Dr. and Mrs. Dechert, of Rich-

field Medical students, "Dowd" Craw-

ford, and W. H. Banks; Robert McMeen

and Wilberforce Scbweyer accompanied

tbe delegation.

PROCEEDINGS or THE MEETIHfl.

The meeting was called to order by the

President, Dr. L. Banks.
The Secretary, Dr. R. Deveraux,of Sum-it- ,

Pa., being absent, Dr. H. Jacob, was

elected Secretary, pto tern.
Secretary called the roll of activej and

honorary members. Letters from Dr. J
B. Sbuaiaker were read.

The names of members who bad died

during the proceeding year were remove d

from the roll.

On account of tbe President being unable

to hear the motions as they were made, Dr.

Rowan Clark, of Tyrone, was called to Ihe

side of the President, to repeat the motions

to him as they were male.
Under the bead of unfinished business

the Treasurer made a report, snd was or-

dered by the meeting to meet the Secretary
af ter adjournment and settle up last year's
accounts.

The following named persons were pro

posed and accepted as members of tbe so

ciety : Dr. J. W. Dechert, of Richfield , Ju-

niata county ; Dr. W. T. Bishop, of Har--

risburg; Dr. W. Y. Levengoed,. of Bell- -

wood. Drs. Ludlow and Neff, of Philadel-

phia, were elected corresponding and hon

orary members of the Society.
The following committee for the election

of officers and the selection of a place of
meeting for the ensuing year, was appoint-
ed : Dr. J. M. Fay, of Tyrone; Dr. A. Roth-roc- k,

of McVeytown ; Dr. VanValzah, of
Lewistown ; Dr.G. W. Smith, ol Hollidays-bnr- g.

They elected the following officers :
President, Dr. J. D. Roes, of Altoona ;

Secretary, Dr. R. Devereanx. of 8nmit,
Pa. Cresson is the place selected by the
Comnittee for the next meeting.

Dr. Ross of Williamsport, and-D- r. Clark,
of Tyrone, were appointed a committe to
choose oral subjects for discussion st the
next meeting.

Dr. Lncien Banks, the President of the
Association then delivered the Annual ad-
dress. Tbe Doctor delivered it in an able
and eloquent manner and received the hear-
ty applause or the audience.

A vote of thanks was extended to the
Doctor, by the Society, for his able and
eloquent address.

(ieneral discussion then followed upon
the subjects : Is phthisis Pnlmonalis

and "Ought there to be a State
Board of Examiners and Licensers of those
who are to practice medicine." Ihe dis-
cussion upon the latter question became
warm.

After the discussion the meeting adjourn-
ed, to meet at Cresson, Springs iu 1886.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' Examinations for 1885, for Jn-

niata county, will be held as follows :

MifHintown and Fermanagh, in MifHin-
town, August 11th.

Patterson and Milford, in Patterson, Au-
gust 12th.

Port Roval and Tnrbett, in Port Royal,
August 13th.

Walker, at Centreville, August 17th.
Delaware and Thompsontownat Salem,

August 18th.
Greenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. 19.
Snsqnehanna, at Lauril Hill, Aug. 20th.
Monroe, at Richfield, August 21st.
Fayette, at McAlistervilte, August 22nd.'
Lack, Cross Keys, August 25th.
Tuscarora, at McCoysville, August 20th.
Spruce Bill, at Wisdom, August 27th.
Beale, at Johnstown, August 28th.
Examinations begin strictly at 8 o'clock

a. a. Strangers must furnigb a certificate
of good morat character. Directors and
friends of education are specially invited
to be present. A special examination for
the county will be held in Uirilintown, Sep-
tember 19th. W. E. AUMAN,

Snpt. Juniata Conntv.
' MifHintown, Pa., July 14th, 1885.
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a
Announcements.

We are authorized toSHERIFF. CHARLES C. McCCLL-OC-

of Reed's Gap, will be a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

June 16, 1885.

OHERIFF We are authorized to an- -
Onounce that JAMES McCAL'LET, of
Mitnintowo. is a candidate lor Sheriff, sub
ject to Republican usages.

July 15, 1885.

OEGISTER asd RECORDER We are
.LVauthorized to announce the name of 3
BKADV CAVEN Y, as a candidate for re--
nomination for tbe othce ot Register, Re
corder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court,
subject to Kepubucan usages.

Mitfiintown, June 17, 1885.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE
XV We are authorized to announce that
Dr. CLAYTON WE1DMAN. of McAlister
ville, is a candidate for Representative Del
egate to tbe state Convention.

July 15, 1885.

JURY COMMISSIONER. WE are au--
Ihonzed to announce JOSEPH SIE

bEK, of Fayette townnhip, as a candidate
10 r ne omce or Jury Commissioner.

Julyl6, 1885.

MirFLINTOWN MARKETS.

" Mrrrinrroww, July 26, 1885- -

Butter 12
Eg" 12
Lard 0
Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Sides 7
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Foltz Wheat, 85to 88
Corn, .............. 55
Oats 32
Rye 60
New Cloverseed 6 50
Timothy seed ......... 1 30
Flax seed 1 10

Bran...... 1 00
Chop 1 60
Shorts 1 30
f?mnnrf Alum K.ilt 1 25
American Salt 1 00a 1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, July 26, 188V Wheat,
Pennsylvania red in eleator $1. Corn 65c.
Oats 40c. Butter 15a26c. Eggs 13aUc.
Hay 13a$19er ton. Hens 13al4c per lb.
Spring ducks 15al8c per lb.

East Libeett, Pa., July 25 Nothing
doing in Cattle, all tbe consignments being
throuch , receipts, 1718 bead ; shipments.
861 bead. Hoes firm aud steady; Philadel
phia and Yorkers $4.60a4.o; receipts,
3700 head ; shipments, ilWJ neaa. sueep
dull, nothing doing ; prospects for next
week unfavorable ; receipts, 6400 bead ;

shipments, 800 head.

LEGJL.

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITC
Xjl TlON proposed to the citizens of this
Commonwealth tor tneir approval or rejee
tion by tbe General Assembly of tho Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania. Published by
order of tbe Secretary of the Common
wealth' in pursuance of the 1st section of
Article XVIII ol tbe'Constitutioa.

Joint resolution proposing sn amend
nient to the Constitution of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania :

lie it resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives ol the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
that tho following is proposed ssan smend- -

ment of tbe Constitution ol the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in accordance with
the provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof.

AMENDMENT.
That section five of article five of the

Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, which reads as follows: "When-
ever a county shall contain forty thousand
inhabitants it shall constitute a separate
judicial district, and shall elect one judge
learned in the law : and the General Assem
bly shall provide for additional judges, as
Ihe business ol the said awncis may re
quire. Counties containing a pop-

ulation less than is sufficient to constitute
separate districts shall be formed into con
venient single districts, or, ii necessary,
may be attached to contiguous districts as
Ihe General Asemblv may provide. The
office of associate iiidg , not learned in the
law. is abolished in counties forming sepa
rate districts ; but tbe several assocute
judges in office when this Constitution sliall
bo adopted snail serve lor tneir unexpirea
terms." be and the same is hereby amend
ed , so as to read ss follows : Whenever a
county shall contain sixty tnousana lnnao-itau- ts

it may constitnte a separate judicial
district, and mav elect one jnage learned
in the law ; and the Ueneral Assembly shall
Drovide for additional judges, as tne dusi
ness of said districts may require. Coun-
ties not forming separate districts, shall be
formed into convenient single districts, as
the Ueneral Assembly mar provide. The
office of associate judge, not learned in the
law, is abolished in counties forming sepa
rate districts and having more tban one law
judge ; every other county shall elect two

associate judges, wno snail noi oe reqmrea
to be learned in the law ; but the several
associate judges in office, when this amend-
ment shall be adopted, shall serve for their
unexpired term.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. S. Sieioes,

Secretary of the Commonwealth- -

A. H. V.
A"VT7T?GH,r vlor hs'dnssa,
A X XiJ-- Hair Vigor rotors Tooth-
ful frashneaa and color to radrd and giy
hair. It attains tbsss result by tbe a

of the hair roots mod eolor (lands.
It rrjavenaua the TT 4 TT and nlnnm ft.
It restores to tbe JXJ.AAXV tbat, either by
reason of age or diseaaee of the scalp, has
beeooM dry, bareh ead brittle, a pUaacj and
gloeey sHaen eonaeee of extreme beauty.
There Is bo dye In Ayer's Hair XTf OT?
and the rood it does U bjr the lUUlV
rt fan parte to the tolliclee, and the cleaa-line- ea

and bealthralnee of the eoBdiUoa
tfl which It maintain the ecalp.
a 7I?T U:Ur Vigor renews the hair.

A X JTiXi (3 H.nlr Vigor is the beet core
knows for Braehy Hair, Scald Bead. Itching
Humors, Tetter Porea, Torpid Follicles, and
all ether dlras of the scalp tbat esse
tbe falling of the a TT1 and Its fading.
Kothlng clesjMes 0f the nuisance
of dsndraff so perfectly, and so effectually
prevents Its return, as Ana's Hai Vioob.
Ia addition to the curat! re and restorative
virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair Tfi (T
It Is a toilet luxury. The Hair AViA
hi by far the cleanliest hair dreenlng made.
It causes the hair to grow thick and long,
and keeps It always soft aud-- glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contain no deleterious ingredient. Iu nss
prevents all scalp disesse, secures against tbe
hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures all
baldness tbat is not organ- -.

FaBTAJtatfsT
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mam.

1 Sold by ail Druggist.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Sumner Hoods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week bj fresh sapplies

from the bead of tbe market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He bas Dress Good., Notions, Trim-ming- s,

ttlack silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a fall line of low

priced Dress Unods of the latest

shades, and also a full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Fiuest Sbo? to tbe

most substaatial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren. Mie. snd Jjadies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, C.fi, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

ia short ezrrylbing. ask for what jou
want.

QCEEXdWARS AND GLASSWARE.

Kvery ln-u- mmt k"p np its nin- -

ply of Q'JKKNSWAKK. GLASS

WARE, WOOUKNW AUK. Thii is

tbe store to cU cn f'.r such artie'es.

If yon cannot vi-.i- t ny place, your
order by mail will be promptly attend

ed to.

Visit the store.

I14IX STREET,
Ol'lDHITF. OoL'tiT Utiles,
MifHintown. Pa.,

Frederick ESrZNSCHADE.

PAKM POR SAM:.
TUE farm and ptrionfige, in possession

K. v. J. A. UcGill, H mile South,
east of McCo)svilK, Juniata county, Fen-n- a.

Said (arm contains

EIGHTY ACHES,
more or leas, about three-fourt- cleared,
in good sts.te of cultivation. A

TWO STORY HOUSE,
with nine moms, garret, pantry, cloxets and
cellar. An artesian well of excelle. t water
Hawing without l.ul, winter aud summer,
from a (It i 111 of 18 loft, almost as col as
ice water, situated on porch , about 2 yards
from kitchen door, uinlT roof, running
constantly Ir ra thence into a spring-hoas- e

s low fuet from Ihn dor bv pipe. A new
t ry barn, with wagon shed and corn-cri- o

included. An orchard of ov.t UK)

lruit trees, luoct of them of choice selec-
tions aod bearing front 11) to 15 bm-hcl-s

each, iu ordinary yield. With forent, orna-
mental aud dwail truil trees around and in
the front yard. A good brick oven inclos-
ed and rooted, woodbouse, Alc. A stream
ot never-failin- g spring water mm through
the larm, watering nearly every Held. This
This property is situated miles south
east of Uct'ovsville, where are 2 stores,
post office, b'scksmith sl op. 3nt mill aud
cburcb. Also a paid-n- p Fire Insurance
pnliey, for 6 yeais, irom Nor. 11th ltf4,
of $21100, is on bouse and birii snd effects,
in a reliable) company. Will tlso sell sep-
arately or tosetter his shve of lrt acres iff
wheat and VI acre of corn in ground, and
about 6 aeres of timothy aud clover hay in
meadow, and fruits in orchard. The above
will be aoM at reasonable rates and pay-
ments. ALSO, an adjoining farm of 40
acres, almost in the bosom of the termor,
joining it witniii " rods of Ihe barn : 38
acres cleared ; lt sere recently limed;
nearly level, good land, easv worked, a

frame hoone, barn. orT-- irt and
garden; which if desired will be sold with
the former. Title good. Price for both
farms together $310.11; SliWXUK down,
and the remainder in payment ol $'00-0-

annually, with interest. A liberal discount
will be maJii for cash payment of tbe whole.
For further intormation inquire on pruinis- -
es, or address Kt V. J. A. McGlf.L, Mc
Coysville, Juninta county,. Fa.

MT BA8T X7ZZrO

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP.

IT Has nev?r failed to give the Mont perfect satis,
ThousajKU o? mothers are ming it all

through the Liiid, and all are pleaded with its chars,
ingenects. It Maintains thb Baby's Health sv
ksariRG rr rsss prom Colic and Diaskhba. Do
not stupefy vcair Baby with Op mm or Morphia Mia
tures, bat use

Ir. FahrneT's Teethinir fljrap,
irhica is always sale anf reliable. It soothes snd
iuicu the Child, Ksirrvsa PiiMasdlxpiAHHATli'S
ind gives Sswt, Nati'Sal Slup to Basks ano
Rbst to Mothers. All IJkucgi&ts asd Usual ins
Lea labs Sua. rr.

raxsTT-rry- s CENTS A ECTTI-- E:

PsFTAsr.D PVsr. s. FATraiiig te aosr.
HAOERSTOWX. MD.

The Stnlintl mrjl Rtpui'iran office is the
place to get job work doue. Try it. It will
p.iy you if you need anything in that line.

Thursday, July 16.
CM Slim GIE1SMCE 11 CLE AH1NS DP SALE,

Commences this week in Downright

-

Earnest, at Prices.
ery department has its Special Bargains to offer.

op

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

BOYS' SOTS ; Sizes from 10 to 17 vears :
Lot number 3517, now marked to $2 63, formerly sold at $4 50.
. " 3416, " 2 87, " " 5 00.

" 3419, u 3 12, 5 38.
" 6614, " " 4 68, " 44 6 25.
" 13512, " 6 50, 8 75.

3365, Mens' panta at $1 00, worth $150.
4965, 1 63, - 3 00.
5675, " " 2 50, 3 75.

" 5494, - 3 50, " 5 50.

CUT THESE NUMBERS AND BRING THEM WITH YOU.

Lot number 763, A man's suit at $5 00, formerly sold at $7 50.
c 735,
If 798,

856,
973, IS

428, II l
585, l

We bee tbe public to bear in mind
although we offer them at snob, astonishingly low prices. Call and convince
yourself tbat what we advertise are faots.

THE LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN
IN

OElNTIaEME'S' FURNISHING OOOIS.

Every article ent down to tbe very
linen collars, 8ots. each : lisle thread
good anlanndried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42cts ; trunks, satohels, watch-

es, etc., at the lowest prices ever named in Juniala county.

Please remember that we are always willing to exchange goods purchased
and io all sales guarantee tbe utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS : Sizes, from 3 to 12 years, with short pants :

Lot number 4562, now marked to
3292,
7827,
3859,

222.
762,
875,

AT OVllUll

AIRY VIEW

PORT ROYAL, j

JUNIATA COUSTY PENNA., j

THE Winter Session of this institution
C'nim.nce on

Wednesday, September 9, 1885. j

Good accommodations, thorough inatrnc- -

tion, and experienced teachers. Send for
circular.

David Wilsos,
J. IIowabd NtiLY, A. B., (Princeton.)

Principals.

NICE 1 JYJI :I
AT

The undersigned oltVrs at private sale her
farm, situated in Btvilt! township, near
Walnut . O., ami miles west of MirT- - J

lin Station, P. R. K., containing j

0 3 ACRES, j

more or les, and having thereon erected a !

GOOD FRAME DWELLING IIOISE
and other outbuildings. There is a ?ood j

.vi .i.uii. miuub. a uv awiiu i. null. v. i

a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Anv
desiring to purchase a pic isant home should
call on or address. L. C. Todd,

Walnut P. O..
Nov. 5, 18S4, tf. Juniata Co., Pa.

IHbfcwat 1.3 ami Old
Tcaniuts si ktw thanif HOLY, I --3 Uw the i

vutions, equal
10 the KutUsa! In trpe.sfiBIBLEl iMpcr. prln I i uk and seen

rafv. .first atrnl sent omC

reitrtm iu onisr ol etvrw
aM for tiro mess. Hars

f!VZS70N. ebaaue for agents to saaka
nn nT. 8end SHO for 01 -

flk Toss vsav umii.Th Utttrg BM CO..
"VMar"-- -

animus. ua

r . rv m r mm
IT5 ?jU K LL LB fc. fc.
Erst-J- -

irrr

Mark Down Ev

OUT

here,

-

6 50, ii 8 00.
7 25, i 9 25.
8 25, ii 10 60.
9 00, 11 50.
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

tbat these goods are sot of a low grade.

lowest price : half hose, 4cts; scarfs, 15c;
undershirt and drawer;, eat to 39c ta. ;

$1 50, formerly ..old at $2 25.
2 00, " " 3 00.
2 50. 3 75.
2 87, " 4 25.
3 25, " 5 CO.

4 00, " 5 50.
4 50, 6 25.

THE LEADER IX

LOW PRICES

Old in Experience.
We have had thirty years

experience in manufacturing
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate-s,

and farmers may depend upon
our goods.

There is no improvement
or economy of manufacture
suggested science or ac-

complished by skilled expe-
rience, that we have not
embodied in producing relia-

ble and cheap fertilizers.
It has been shown over

and over again testimoni-
als from reliable fanners, and
by analyses made and pub-
lished by State Boards of Ag-
riculture, that Baugh's $25
Phosphate is a complete and
reliable fertilizer for general
use.

BAUGH & SONS,
MatauAettm. Philadelphia.

IXtmO w h
desire

to double their protiu by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address tor lull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4lh Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- T.

31ANHOODg7ntUm.t
having innocently contracti-- the habit ot
self abuse in his youth, and in consequen es
sutfered all the horrors of Sexnal Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., wiil, out of sympaty for
for bis tellow sufferers, mail fro the recipa
by which be was finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINKNET, 515
Hudson Stv New Tork Jan. 8, y.

mm. SSk Sk WS mM
LI 5 " IliriP 11 IMSI Ml"

BRIDGE ST., MIKFX.INTOAV3ST, IPV
April 15,18S5-l- v.

ACADEMY,'

PRIVATE SALE

person

by

by

t)f many ages and nntions. Portrayed by IOO Great Writers, mmmtmmmmmmm.

Introduction by Jtev. Herbert IV. Morris, D. D. Just Issued. A3f I)
A mcsrutfiient UluIay Beat. Alio magnificent FAMILY B fj lf?
LIBLtS and PHOTOUCAPU ALBUMS in preat variety ol styles. DtlHf tm
Especially adapted for Holiday sales. Remarkably low prices, saswaawaaawass

Liberal Discount. Extra Terms, t A(JEST3 WANTED.
Address, H. L. WARREN & CO., 1117 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

THE GIRL I LETT BEHIND ME."
enFTRiGjrrio

Illustrated by use of a Bow eSl'cor A w AHmbat THE LEADISb Bt6Gthis picture, T .KaXk-- . saletv King Bolt and WimAAjtJk Fifth WhstH.HilDOCK BItXiV, with the Uaydock Safety King
Life la insecure ruling over any outer.
mis ptmet sail inbM a s Mil sua. ri4 k ssrjIM-.ia- .
racwwaraj.r.1 . T. T-- ."YDCCIC,

m'tS!JSSVSt Csr. riasa as Twalrta ta CIVCIJUaTI. .

AQB5T3 TATTED WHERE W73 HAVE H0HE! 10 IKVESTTfEHT 80 rBOxTTABLSi

D. W. HAELEY'S
Is the place where you can bay

THE BEST'AI1 TUE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND FURSISH1SG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit on of the most chnirn and Meet t.-- k :vti oJered s
this market, and at JSTOS1SHISGL Y LO W PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suiU aod parts nf suits, which will be made to erde
at short notice, very reasonable.

.Remember the plaoe, in Hoffman's New Building, corotr of Bridge ac
Water streets, MlfFLINTOWN, PA. f Jan. i, 1884-- tl


